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Dorothy Mae
.Zieher Weds
E.R. Au&hey

Nuptial vows were exchanged by
Dorothy Mae Zieher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Zieher of
Pittsville, and Edward Raymond
Aughey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Aughey of Biron, at 9 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning. November IS, in
St. Joachim's Catholic church at
Pittsville. the Rev. John Willitzer
reading the service and mass.

Sister Mary Victoria played the
wedding march and accompanied the
choir as it sang the "Ave Maria,''
"0 Lord, I Am Not Worothy" and
"On This Day, 0 Beautiful Moth-
er."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was wearing a princess
style gown of white satin with
velvaray brocade and Point Venice
lace, designed with a sweetheart
neckline. A halo of seed pearls held
her finger tip veil of bridal illusion
and lace. She wore a pearl necklace,
a gift of the groom, and carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and

^pompoms.
Mrs. Robert Boyarski, sister of

the groom, was matron of honor in
a gown of blue velvaray brocade,
and the bridesmaids, the Misses
Dorothy Boyarski and Audrey Miel-
carek were gowned in shell pink
velvaray brocade, all in the same
princess style. All three wore
crowns of flowers •with shoulder
length veils, and pearls, gifts of the
bride. Their arm bouquets were of
baby chrysanthemums, the matron's
of bronze and the bridesmaids' in
yellow.

Richard Smith was best man and
Harold Neufeldt and John Smith
were groomsmen.

The bride's mother wore an aqua
dress, while the groom's mother
wore brown, each with a corsage of
yellow and bronze chrysanthemums.

A reception was held at the
Zieher home for the 65 invited
guests. The bridal dinner and a 6
o'clock supper were served. For the
dinner a three-tier wedding cake
centered the bride's table. Bouquets
of yellow and orchid chrysanthe
mums were used with yellow candles
in crystal holders. Friends greetec
the couple at the wedding dance
held the same evening at the Pitts-
ville Community hall.

Mr. Aughey was graduated from
Lincoln high school in 1939 and is
employed in the Biron Division o:
the Consolidated Water Power anc
Paper company. His bride, a gradu-
ate of the Pittsville high school with
the class of 1942, has been employee
by the J. C. Penney company here
the past seven months. After No-
vember 24, they will be at home at
731 Eighth street north.

Guests at the wedding from ou'
of town were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Aughey and family,' Biron; Mrs
Bertha Zieher and son Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Schulz, Mr
and Mrs. Otto Schulz and son Ken-
neth, Mr. and Mrs. John Zieheri Mr
and Mrs. "Arthur Klevene anc
daughter Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Zieher, all of Port Edwards;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zieher, Mr,
and Mrs. Otto Zieher, Mr. and Mrs,
E. J. Adams and family, Arpin; Mr,
and Mrs. Nick Zieher, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Billiet, Vesper; Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Mollet, Sherry; Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Boyarski and family-
Mr, arid Mrs. Chet Mrochek, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Kester, all of Wis-
consin Rapids.

Social Calendar
TONIGHT'S EVENTS

Veterans of foreign Wars Auxil-
iary, Wood County Realty hall. 7:30
p. iii.

Chicken supper and program,
sponsored by Town of Graud itap-
ids Community elub. at youth lodge.
Lake Wazeccha, (1:30 p. ni.

SUNDAY'S EVENTS
Thanksgiving- Missionary Program.

sponsored by thi- Sunday school.
First English Lutheran church. 4 p.
m.

Evening of Games, sponsored by
toyal Lesion of-Mary, SS. IVter and
Paul auditorium. S p. m.

MONDAY'S EVENTS
Beaoon Lichts Club, Mrs. E. B.

Smart, '2 :'M p m.
A. and B. Club, Mrs. H. M. Nelson.

7:4,"> p. m.
The Quads, Mrs. Sylvester Bey, 8

p. m.
ItiTersiiie Rebekah Lodge, Odd

Fellows* hall, S p. m.
Club Eight, Mrs. L. J. Kelly. Tr-So

p. m.
Historical and Literary Club. Mrs

E. L. Turley. Port Edwards, 7:30
p. m.

Tsehaikowsky concert, band and
orchestra, Lincoln field house, S
p. m.

Golden Kule Circle, Mrs. Euul
Jacobson, 3 p. m.

TUESDAY'S EVENTS
Play, "Home Town Girls", pre-

sented by the Arpin Dramatic club
at Two Mile school auditorium, 8
p m.

Loyal Helpers, First English Luth-
eran church. S p. in.

Public Card Party, sponsored by
Rosary Society, St. Lawrence church,
i :M p. in.

Ki-mbndge Club. Mrs. S. W. Bar-
anowski, G:;'>0 p m.

l!id-lt Club, Mrs. Ewald Eassue-
nor. 7 p. m.

W. A. Club, Mrs. H. W. Kroll,
- i' m.

I nelaya Club, Mrs. Hoy Nelson,
7 ..''.0 p. m

Ked Cro^s Nutrition Cla«s, Voca-
tional school, 7:;!0 p. in.

Ked Cro>!> Canteen Class, Locker
pLint. 7;:;o p m.

Methodist Circles: One. Mrs. AVil-
lard Ilerrin, church parlors, ^ p
m.; Two. Mrs. Ch de Smith, 1 p. m ,
Three, Mrs. H. V Pierce, 2 i>. in ;
Four, Mrs. William Bu-iileu. -2 p. m

L A L Club, Mrs. Frank Lmrle-
man, '2 p. m.

Catholic Daughters—
Candles in apple holders, winter

berries and autumn leaves decorat-
ed the tables at the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall at which 110 members
of Court St. Aim, Catholic Daugh-
ters, were seated for their monthly
dinner on Thursday evening. The
Rev A. F. Baumann was a guest.

Mrs. Kathryn Karberg, grand re
gent, greeted the members and made
several announcements following the
six-thirty dinner hour. The penny
drill, a regular feature of all of the
court's meetings, was then held.
Enough money has been received at
these drills to purchase another war
bond. Miss Marie Schill has charge
of this fund.

Later cards were played, Mrs.
Gertrude Hanneman winning at

PRETTY PRESENT—Lucky ser-
vice men wil l find Hollywood's
Leslie Brooks all tied up like this
on their Christmas trees—but only
in picture, not in person. She's
ser.dir.g copies of this photo to oar

fighting rtien.

schafskopf, Mrs. Laura Christian
and Mrs. Madeline Neibauer at con-
tract bridge, and Mrs. Mary Neibau-
er at auction bridge. War stamps
were given as prizes.

Chairmen for the dinner were
Mrs. Caroline Frechette and Mrs
Isabel Baranowski. Decorations were
placed by Miss Germaine Hanneman
and her committee.

* * *
Wesley Bible Class—

The November meeting of Wesley
Bible Class was held at the home
of Mrs. Frank Roach on Friday, 20
members and one guest being pres-
ent. Opening hymns were "What a
Friend" and "More About Jesus."
Mrs. Eugene Miller led devotions,
reading Psalm 100 and from "The
Upper Room." Each one gave a
prayer of thankfulness, followed by
the Lord's prayer in unison.

Members voted to purchase four
dozen communion cups and to do-
nate $3 toward the Christmas candy
for the Methodist Sunday school.
Two new members were welcomed,
namely, Mrs. Willard Herrin and
Mrs. Gauthier.

Mrs. Lettie Otto announced the
program, which had been arranged
by Mrs. Ada Wooddell. The follow-
ing readings were included, "Advice
on Mothers-in-law," Mrs. Eva
Smith; "Mother's Courage," Mrs.
M. E. Pillar; "Read to Me," Mrs.
Janet Easter; "Ballad of Vain
Hope,"_Mrs. Elizabeth Mnrgatroyd;
"Plea For Patience," Mrs. Herrin,
and "Grand Folks Privilege" by
Mrs. Orin Clark.

A pot luck supper was served fol-
lowing the program.

* * *
Women's Association—-

Yearly reports were given by the
various circles and officers were
elected by the Congregational Wom-
en's association at the monthly
luncheon meeting on Wednesday.
Mrs. E. B. Hurst was named presi-
dent, and the other officers were re-
elected, namely, Mrs. Carl Klan-
drud, vice president; Mrs. Clifford
Peterson, treasurer, and Mrs.
George Bemtsen, secretary.

Mrs. Don Waters had the devo-
tions, her theme being "Democra-
cy." The program was in the form
of an open forum on "'What Kind of
a World Do You Want?" Miss
Marie Coon, Mrs. Ray Sampson,
Mrs. S. A. Tate, Mrs. John Farrish
and Mrs. Carl Kolb participated.

On the luncheon committee with
Mrs. Martin Schroeder, chairman,
were Mrs. H. F. Warsinske, Mrs. J.
K. Goodrich, Mrs. Robert Dewitt,
Mrs. Harold Hill and Mrs. J. E
Daly.

* * *
War Mothers—

By unanimous vote, the Wiscon-
sin Rapids Chapter of American
War Mothers at a meeting in the
Memorial armory on Thursday af-
:ernoon changed its meeting place to
the Wood County Realty hall. Plans
were made for the Christmas party
:o be held December 17, which will
be in the form of a pot luck lunch-
eon at Realty hall. Mrs. Minnie Pal-
matier reported on the board meet-
ing held last month.

Games were played during the
social hour, Mrs. Rose Wagner re-
ceiving the prize at bingo and Mrs.
Helen Kreutzer holding high score
at schafskopf. The door prize was
won by Mrs. Maud Lyons.

Hostesses for the lunch were Mrs.
Mary Dolan, chairman, Mrs. Cath-
erine Anthofer, Mrs. Amelia Nash
and Mrs. Laura Foley.

* * "
Schafskopf Tournament—

Walter Treutel and Mrs. Henry
Yetter held high scores for the six-
weeks of play in the Odd Fellows'
schafskopf tournament that was
c o m p l e t e d Thursday evening.
Awards for Thursday's game were
won by Mrs. Frank Nash and Mrs.

eorge Kellner, Henry Yetter and
Gus Schuman. The drawing prize
was won by Mrs. Gus Schuman.
Ten tables were in play.

Because of Thanksgiving, there
nil be no game next week. The
»pening game in the new series will

be played on December 3.
* * *

Rainbow Officers' Club—
At its meeting last evening the

Rainbow Officers' club made plans
for a Christmas party to be held
December 17 at the Paper Inn, and
any member not present at the
meeting is to call Mrs. Robert W.
Riley, 1530, for reservations. Cards
were played during the social hour
Mrs. S. W. Stott and Mrs. How-
ard Eastman receiving prizes for

NOW THERE'S EVEN A LADY SANTA CLAUS—The manpower
shortage has even hit old Saint Nick. This lady Santa Claus has
turned up—dressed like Mr. Claus except for the whiskers—in a
Chicago department store, and youngsters seem just as happy tell-
ing her which gifts they are hoping for. This Mrs. Santa Claus
promises to pass on children's wishes to her overworked husband.

COUNTS EAT
BRrtFS

Marriage License
Fred Pflueger, Stevens Point, to

Harriet Lutz, Arpin, at Arpin.

their scores. Later refeshments
were served by the hostesses, Mrs-
John Natwick, at whose home the
members gathered, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bevins.

Methodist Circles—
All four of the Methodist circles

will have their meetings on Tuesday
of next week. Mrs. Willard Herrin
will entertain Circle One at the
church parlors at 2 p. m.; Circle
Two meets with Mrs. Clyde Smith,
240 Fifteenth street north, at 1 p.
m.; Circle Three at the home of Mrs.
H. N. Pierce, 430 Eleventh street
north, for election of officers and a
regular meeting at 2 p. m.; and Cir-
cle Four at Mrs. William Bushlen's,
also at 2 p. m.

Women of St. John's—
Thirty-five women of the Church

of St. John the Evangelist attend-
ed a rally of the women of the
parish at the home of Mrs. Isaac
P. Witter on Thursday evening.
Plans were discussed for a card
party on the evening of December
2, and Mrs. Witter gave an inspir-
ing talk. After serving refresh-
ments the hostess entertained the
froup with organ music.

» * *

Amigos Club—
Mrs. George Ebacher was a guest

when Mrs. Ed Bires entertained the
Amigos club for an 8 o'clock dessert
Bridge on Thursday, the evening's
prizes going to Mrs. Floyd Stada
and Mrs. Ed Luedtke. The guest also
received a favor from the hostess.

The club meets December 3 with
Mrs. Cloyd Vallin.

* * *

ied Cross Classes—
Both the Red Cross nutrition class

and the canteen class will meet next
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.; the nutrition
class at the vocational school and
he canteen class at the locker

plant.
* * *

Rural Social
Events

At Junction City—
An armistice program honoring

the boys in service from Junction
City and members of the American
Legion was sponsored by the village
board, Mike Heitzinger, Edward
Lesavich and William Bemhagen,
assisted by the teachers, Mr.
Lampman, Mrs. LaHaye and Miss
Peterson, was presented November
11.

Pupils of the lower, grades of the
public school presented a flag drill,
after which the intermediate group
marched to the stage, followed by
Junior Brock, the flag bearer, in a
soldier's uniform. After the group
saluted the flag, the intermediate
room sang "The Grand Old Flag".
The Junior high glee club then sang
"My Dream of the U. S. A." and
"America the Beautiful". Ruth
Brunner was accompanist. Louis
Heitzinger gave a reading, "The
House by the Side of the Road" and
DeLloyd Stertz gave Lincoln's "Get-
tjsburg Address". Concertina music
by Neale Skibba followed.

Speakers were Judge Carpenter
and- the Rev. Fr. Marmurowicz, the

' program closing with a solo "God
Bless America" by Edward Staha-
vitcz.

Certificates of honor for the boys
in service were then presented to
their parents by Mr. Heitzinger. All
joined in singing the national anth-
em.—r.

New Books at
The Library

Pittsville Homemakers—
The Pittsville Homemakers' club

will meet Tuesday, November 24, at
the home of Mrs. Ed Fuller. Every-
one is welcome, and each member is
to bring a guest.

Bethany Lutheran Dinner—
The annual parish chicken dinner

sponsored by the Bethany Lutheran
Ladies' Aid of Sigel will be held at
the Simon Worlund home on
Thanksgiving Day, November 26.
All families from the parish are in-
vited.

Personals

Helpers—
Loyal Helpers hold their month-

y meeting next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock at the First English Luth-
eran church with Mrs. Ray Hurd
as hostess. Members please note
:hange of day.

* * #

'ublic Card Party—
The Rosary Society of St. Law-

•ence Catholic church is sponsoring
a public card party next Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All the]
popular games will be played.

* * *
W. A. Club—

The meeting place and day of the
W. A. club has been changed, Mrs.
H. W. Kroll entertaining at 2 o'clock
next Tuesday afternoon.

* * *
Golden Rule Circle—

Golden Rule Circle meets with
Mrs. Emil Jacobson at Z o'clock
Monday afternoon. Reading, Psalrn
31.

* * f-
Tuesday Club—

There will be no meeting of the
Tuesday club next week, members
are advised.

Pfc. Donald Zwicke and Mrs.
Zwicke arrived Thursday morning
from Los Angeles, Calif., to spend
a 15-day furlough visiting his
mother Mrs. Hattie Zwicke heie
and with her father John Kamer
at Stevens Point. Private Zwicke
is stationed at Camp Ah We Lah
His, Ojai, Calif.

Mrs. Glenn Parkin and son Gerry
of Beloit are spending the week-
end here, guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bcrntsen.

Private Irvin Damitz, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Meade, Md., arriv-
ed yesterday morning to spend a
week's furlough visiting his mother
Mrs. William Damitz and other re-
latives. He was accompanied by
his wife, who went east 10 days
ago to visit him.

Dr. Francis Frechette of Janes-
vine spent Thursday night here
with his mother Mrs. George Fre-
chette sr., leaving Friday for the
home of his aunt Mrs. M. W. Mead
at Norway Lodge, Trout Lake, to
make his headquarters during the
deer hunting season.

Private Don Pagel arrived Thurs-
day evening from Fort Meade, Md.,
to visit his wife at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. William
Scholten and at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pa-
gel at Eight Corners.

Miss Audrey Gaehler of Milwau-
kee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gaehler, formerly of this city,

Year of the Wild Boar by Helen
Mears—Clifton Fadiman says of
this book, "Truly enlightening, free
of war hysteria, admirably written
. . . goes on the required reading
list of those who realize that an
enemy only half understood is an
enemy half victorious.''

The Day Must Dawn by Agnes
Sligh Turnbull—This romance of
pioneer life in western Pennsyl-
vania, seen from a woman's point
of view, concerns a mother, her
family and the village and the phil-
osophy with which years of pioneer
hardships have armed her. Parallel
to the mother's story runs that of
her lovely daughter and her final
choice between two men who love
her.

Crescent Carnival by Frances
Keyes—Mrs. Keyes presents New-
Orleans in all of its complexity
not only as a living city, but as
the setting of passionate and per-
sistent love, enduring from genera-
tion to generation, and in the end
rekindling the dead ashes of the
past to nourish the bright and
beautiful fires of the future.

The Robe by Lloyd Douglas—In
order to arrive at an understand-
ing of the men and women who
first risked their lives in answering
the invitation of Jesus to freedom,
the author has brought that reck-
less group down from the cathedral
windows and made them live again.

The Best Plajs of 1941-42 by
Burns Mantle—Mr. Mantle's selec-
tion for this year includes: Angel
Street, The Moon is Down, Junior
Miss, In Time to Come, Blithe
Spirit, Letters to Lucerne, Candle
in the Wind, Jason, Hope for a
Harvest, and Spring Again.

A Time for Greatness by Her-
bert Agar—Here is a book which
challenges you directly. It chal-
lenges your faith in democracy. It
challenges your knowledge of and
laith in our traditional way of life,
h challenges you to face the prob-
lems before America, and to take
vigorous action to preserve our
heritage.
CM her New Books of Interest

The Blue Hills by Elizabeth
Goudge.

East of Farewell by Howard
Hunt.

The Roots of American Culture
by Constance Rourke.

Fundamentals of Radio by Ed-
ward Jordan.

Rural America Today by George
Works.

Just for Two by Lily Wallace.
Welcum Hinges by Bernard Robb.
And There Were Men by Rus-

sell Blankenship.
A Mathematics Refresher by Al-

fred Hooper.
Mathematics for Everyday "Use

by William Schaaf.
Suez to Singapore by Cecil

Brown.
Fifty Years Below Zero by

Charles Brower.
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WARM AND WOOLLY—Christ-
mas shopping for a young woman?
Then don't forget this season's
double feature of warmth and
smartness. Here are two examples:
above, a. handmade vest to wear
under a fur coat, tailored suit or
reefer. Shown w i t h matching
"Chechia" hat. The ou t f i t of dress,
hood, mittens and bag, at right, is
of hand-loomed Kentucky woolen.
The hood ties under the chin w i t h

a drawstring.

Pittsville
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Knoivn for better service

KROHN^BERAM

Wisconsin Rapids' most modern funeral home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vavra and
daughter Patsy, Sophie Hanutko,
Mrs. Paul Reshel and children
Dolly and George were shoppers
on Saturday at Wisconsin Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stebbins
and son Larry of Alabama are
spending an indefinite time with
the latter's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Ellis at City Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lienart and
of Nekoosa spent the week-

end with the latter's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Grutzik.

Mr. and Mrs. Evenson of St.
Paul were Sunday visitors at the
M. Franson home. They were for-
mer residents of City Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Stephen
of Chicago are the parents of a
son born on Monday, November 16.
Mrs. Stephen is the former Miss
Clara Zellmer of near Vesper.

Charles Fredlund and family of
Marshfield were Sunday dinner
quests at the Calvin Robinson
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sprinkle of
Walnut, 111., and the Rev. and Mrs.
P. H. Likes of Hancock were sup-
per guests Tuesday evening at the
Calvin Robinson home. Mr. and
Mrs. Sprinkle are uncle and aunt
of Mrs. Robinson, and have been
guests at the Likes home at Han-
cock for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robinson and
family spent Tuesday in Briggs-
ville, then went on to Merrimac,
and Portage, where, at the latter
place, they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Meyers and family.
On Thursday they spent the day
with relatives at Wisconsin Dells,

is visiting relatives in the city, and
is now at the home of her aunt
Mrs. Carl Jackson.

Mrs. Warren Sweat, who went
to Denver, Colo., three weeks ago
intending to make a short visit with
her husband Private W a r r e n
Sweat, stationed at Lowry Field,
has changed her plans and will re-
main there indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis and
children of Nekoosa spent yester-
day at the Louis Timmerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ploudre of
Menasha were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Butz.

Pfc. Elmer T. Leverance. son o f j
Mr. and Mrs. John Leverance, Wis- i
cousin Rapids, R 3. has arrived at
an overseas destination, his parents
have been informed in the first word
received from their sun in nine
weeks. He was at Fort Bratfg. X.
C., for 14 months. His brother,
Cpl. Herbert H., is in Australia.

Promoted to Sergeant
Cpl. Howard Krueger, son of Mrs.

Mabel Krueger of Pott Edwards, has
been promoted to the rank of ser-
geant. He is a mechanic at the Or-
lando, Fla., air base.

P\t. Donald E. Pagel is spending
a few days furlough with his wife
here. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Pagel jr.. Route 4, and wil l
return Monday to his station at
Camp Mead, Md.

Pvt. Fred Hanneman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hanneman, Wis-
consin Rapids, R. 5, is now serviiiR
in the armored force at Camp Polk,
La. He is with Co. E, 4Jst Armor-

I f-d Regiment at Camp Polk.
Regan in New Guinea

Mr. and Mrs. John Regan. 450
Third avenue south, have received
a letter from their son, Pvt. Edwin,
telling of his arrival in New Guinea
He is with an infantry group. He
entered Service December 11, 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Mackaben,
710 Third avenue north, have two
sons in the armed forces. Lt. Claude
has been transferred from Camp
Livingston, La., to Camp Claiborne,
La., where he is w i t h the ll!)th
Oidnance Co., M. M. Pvt. Jack, 19,
who enlisted in the air force last
month, has been transferred from
Jefferson Bai'racks, Mo., to a radio

returning to their home on Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I.ohuis and
family of Oostberg spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Henry Simen-
son home near Vesper.

Miss Ella Christensen and Mrs.
Thomas Platts of Nekoosa were
visitors at the Ed. Christensen and
John Deise homes on Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ott and daugh-
ter Janet visited at the John Duck-
ey home on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shemanski of
City Point spent Tuesday on busi-
ness at Black River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Nelson spent
Sunday at Wisconsin Rapids help-
ing their daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Land, move to a
new address on Birch street. Mrs.
Land is teaching a rural school.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Shebilski
and family of Stevens Point spent
Sunday at City Point visiting at
the John Shemanski home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Flana-
gan, Nell -Flanagan and Mr. and
Mrs. John Flanagan jr. and son of
Wisconsin Rapids on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrk Guy Cole and fam-
ily were Monday callers at Wiscon-
sin Rapids, when they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taminga.

operators and mechanics technical
school at the Hotel Congress in
Chicago.

Sylvester J. Joosten, son of Mr.
and Mr*;. Chris Joosten, Wisconsin
Rapids, R. 2, has graduated from a
course in glider mechanics at Shep-
pard Field, Tex.

Gets Combat Crew Badge
Sgt. Leo R. Konkel, Wisconsin

Rapids, R. 3. was among air force
personnel presented with the avia-
tion combat crew badge at March
Field, Calif.. November 13. The
badge, a special merit insigne, is
given only to gunners, bombardiers
or radio men.

Robert Wallace Roller, 20, of
Strongs Prairie, is among new nav-
al recruits enlisted at Wausau.

Southeast Hancock;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster jr.

spent a few days in Milwaukee -re-
cently.

S. Persons spent the week-end
in Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Marshall -
and son of Oxford spent Friday
evening at the Harvey Bartram
home. Mrs. Alvin Barnes was an
afternoon caller there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marshall and":5
son were Sunday dinner guests of --'
Shirley Barnes. , «^~'

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Persons are
staying at the Milton Fay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster jr.
were Sunday supper guests of his ?*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fos-
ter sr. **

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lipke and
Mrs. Dana Monroe are visiting rel-
atives in North Dakota.

Mrs. George Foster is living
with her daughter at Menasha,

Delos Walker and Mrs. H. Pal-
mer of Westfield were Friday call-
ers in Hancock.

Pvt. Harold Palmer is now sta-
tioned in Louisiana, and Kenneth
Monroe is stationed In Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartram
and family spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. James J. Mon-
roe. Sunday they were dinner
guests of his parents at Friend-
ship.

made a business trip to Milwaukee
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gardow
spent Sunday with relatives in
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Martin Kerst and Mrs.
Burr Crockett spent Thursday with
relatives in Oshkosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Schwosinski
of Bensonville visited with rela-
tives in this vicinity for several
days.

Week-end guests at the Mrs.
Mary Miller home -were Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Sharpe of Eosendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huebner
motored to Racine on Saturday to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller. From there they
will go to Fort Sheridan to see
their son Neil who was inducted
into the army recently.

Westfiejd
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ANY TIME, ANY MEAL,
ANY DAY

Herschleb's delicious ice cream hits the spot! Serve
it to add zest to wartime meals ... to plan unexpected
treats for the family ... to brighten up your evenings
at home.

Week-End Specials
BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CREAM

PINEAPPLE & BLACK RASPBERRY SHERBET
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM PIE

Herschleb's lee Cream Shop
STOP IN FOR A HOT BOWL OF CHILI OR A.

TASTY SANDWICH.

Miss Flavia Godson, who is em-
ployed at the Brakebush Brothers
plant, spent the week-end at her
home at Poysippi.

After a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Schwark, Mr.
and Mis. Walter Kline returned
to their home in Milwaukee.

Russell Hurst, who has been em
plowed by Leonard Marshall, had
his arm crushed in a corn shredd-
er and amputated about two inche_
above the elbow. He is confinec
in St. Savior's hospital in Port-
ige.

Milton Loose, who has been em-
ployed at the Ed Bentler barber
li-:p, visited his parents, Mr. anc

Mrs. William Loose of Hilbert be-
fore entering the service.

Hilbert Conrad, who has resided
"i Harrisville, has moved onto the
Gust Dahlke farm in Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones of
East Troy visited at the home of
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
iam Kruger.

Gordon Gardow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gardow, has enlisted
n the naval air force and passed
lis examination. He expects to be
called in the near future.

Red Cross officers elected at the
iMarquette county court house in
Montello on Tuesday, November
10, were: chairman, Mrs. Sam De-
uar, Westfield; vice chairman,
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Montello;
secretary, Mrs. Sam Neal, Pack-
\vaukee; t r e a s u r e r , Mrs. Ray
vmulson, Neshkoro.

Mrs. William Buchholz is visit-
i:g with relatives in Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson vis-
ted in the S. Hollerup home in
"ipon on Sunday.

Mrs. August Schaefer of Mon-
tello spent Sunday with relatives
hete and also attended services at
the Lutheran church where the
Holy Sacrament was celebrated.

Mrs. William Cheney of Lan-
sing, Mich., is visiting with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brakebush

HAVE SUNDAY DINNER
AT

I'/i milci cast on Highway 54
Ri'MWtful l j — IVtc and Caroline

SiT' l i iR from 11:30 A. M. to 2 I*. M.

FOR A REAL TREAT
Try

FAIRMONT
ICE CREAM

CHOC. TURKEY CENTER
FRENCH V.\MO,A

B I L K : FfLL-OF-FnriT
Tils'- i« t r n l j :i Tli.-inkifrivinp num-
ber—turkfv renter. mn<lp of Fnir-
iiifinfs <'V<T-pr>pul.ir Chor-nl.itc ire
< r » . i i n . «iirrnii i i<lo(! hr r"nirmont"<,
Trcm-h Vinlll.i \rf err-am. Tlip^e
Iv.o «d] b l fn i l rd flavors frive you
ni l that !"= di-sircd for any o> ca«ion.
Fnl-of-Fniit nil! bo fontnm! in tlic
bulk. This is made up "f sflcctcd
nut nipatf ooinhinfl M i t h populnr
frnit«. and i« trnlv B Thanksgiving
and fall number.
ALL FAIRMO.NT PRODUCTS ARE
UNDER LABORATORY CONTROL

ORDER NOW!
Phone 76

McCamley's
GROCERY

Eighth St So. Phone 76

To Relieve Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE WEAKNESS
due to functional periodic disturb-
ances-try Lydia E. PinJcham's Com-
pound TABLETS (with added iron).
Also fine stomachic tonic! Follow
label directions. Well worth trying!

CATCHING A TRAIN-
GOING TO CHURCH—
FOR THAT SHOPPING

TRIP
Call the

Yellow
Cab

The best way of all
to conserve your car.

Glasses Fitted!
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Neuropathic, C h i r opractic
and Medical Treatments
given.

Piles
removed without pain, loss
of time or operation. Perma-
nent results!

Drs.
Kersten-Dubinski

Over Ward's Phone 69

TONITE-"THE GLASS KEY"

WISCONSIN
4 DAYS . . . . BEG. SUN.

. Mat. Sunday 2:30 .

ADDED
News

Variety View
Special

Technicolor
Short

R A P I D S
SUX.-WED. (Mat. Sun. 2:30)

ALSO: Latest World News

TONITE: 2 BIG HITS


